Dear Singers
We are very much looking forward to working with you on this year’s Junior BAY - Christmas Course.
Please take careful note of the information below.
Drop off is from 9.15 outside Battle Abbey Gates, ready to start at 9.30.
Pick up at 17.30 is again, outside the Abbey Gates. Please let us know by email or text if you may be late.
Either info@baycourses.co.uk or 07366421921, but please be aware we are unlikely to reply as we will
be in rehearsal.
Things to remember:
A named water bottle. Please do not bring fizzy or energy drinks.
Lunch and snacks - we do work very hard and take plenty of breaks, do bring lots of fruit and healthy
nibbles, singing is hungry work!
Comfortable clothes, we get physical! Layers are a sensible choice as we will hopefully spend lots of time
outside too!
We sometimes take a little trip into the town during breaks, these are all supervised by a member of staff,
you are welcome to bring in a little pocket money, but please be sensible. If any parent/guardian is not
happy with their child going into the town, could you please let us know at the above email address, we
will otherwise assume that permission has been given.
CONCERT DRESS, Please bring a change of clothes for our concert day, black trousers/skirt/dress
and something festive (sparkly, Christmas jumpers ...)
We are delighted to welcome you to the Final Concert at 17.30 Wednesday 22nd December, Battle Abbey
School. Someone will be on hand to usher you in the appropriate direction.
The performance will last about half an hour with mince pies and mulled wine afterwards.
Parking will be available in the School Car Park in front of Battle Abbey itself from 17:00
If you have any other questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us at info@BAYCourses.co.uk or ring
Judith on 07366421921. If you feel it’s appropriate, please advise us of any medical conditions, including
allergies, in advance.
We can’t wait to see you!

